Equipment Price List
**Please note, the prices listed below are based on availability of the game. Our
inventory changes frequently, so we suggest you call our office if there is a
specific game you are looking for or if you have any general questions regarding
our inventory, pricing and availability. Our office number is 402-331-7411 – ext. 4

Used Reconditioned Item Price Range
Pool Tables (7 ft, Valley tables)

$1195 and up

Megatouch Countertops

$400 - $1800

Pinballs

$2600 - $8000

Upright Arcade Games

$600 and up

(Games in stock vary, but may include: Silver Strike Bowling, Big Buck Hunter, Shooting Games, Fighting
Games and Various Arcade Favorites)

Multicades – (both cocktail and upright)

$1600 - $2600

Dartboards
Galaxy
Black Widow
Galaxy 2.5
New Galaxy 3, 3 Plus, 3 Fire

$1000 when available
$500 - 800
$2200
$3800 - 4300

Foosball Tables (Refurbished Coin-op Models)
Tornado (Blonde)
$795.00
Tornado (Cherry)
$1000.00

DELIVERY CHARGES (for SOLD equipment)
Upright Video Games starting at

$100.00*

Pinball Machines & Foosball starting at

$150.00*

Pool Tables starting at

$250.00*

*Prices subject to increase if stairs or outdoor moves involved

Short-Term Rentals** (1-4 days)
Pool Tables
Dartboards
Video Games

$350 ea.
$250 (Galaxy 2 or 2.5)/$300 (Black Widow)
$250 ea.

(Games in stock vary, but may include: Golden Tee Golf, Silver Strike Bowling, Shooting Games, Fighting
Games, Various Arcade Favorites)

Megatouch Touchscreen Games
Pinball Machines
Sit-down Driving Games
Digital Jukeboxes
Foosball Tables
Photo Booth
.

$200 ea.
$250 ea.
$250 ea
$300 ea.
$250 ea.
$500 ea.

**Price of rentals will increase if delivery involves stairs, outdoor moves, or
other obstacles. Price will also increase if delivery or pick up is after our
normal business hours, weekends or holiday’s.

HOME SERVICE CALLS
• For technician to drive to home, first hour $130 + parts – each additional hour $65
+ parts.
• If bringing game or part into shop, $65/hour + parts.

